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very gcnerally distributed over the globe ; its several universally known and universally beloved. They
spe,;Ies being adapted to almost every variety of cli- are, as it were, the prelude to the grand general con-
ma4,e. Their food consists of berries in part, but very cert that is about to burst upon us from woods, fields

Canadian Thrushes, largely of worms, grubs and insects. They generally and thickets, whitened with blossoms and breathing
frequent the pastures and fields in search of food; fragrance. By the usual association of ideas we there-

Now that the woods are once more assuming their but they nestle in thickets and woods. Many species fore listen with more pleasure to this cheerful bird
summer foliage, and vocal with the sweet melody of are distinguisbed and almost unrivalled in the power than to many others possessed of far superior powers
singing birds, we know of no subject in t e lepart- and variety of their song, comparing not unfavoiably and much greater variety.''
ment of Natural History more in harmony with the in this respect with the closely allied family of war- The next figure in the group, No. 3, will be easily
season, or more appropriate to the "leafy month of blers, of which the far-famedNightingale is bead and recognized as the pert and familiar Cat-bird (Mimus
June," than a brief account of some of our principal chief. In proof of the claims of this family to a repu- Carolinensis), with which every Canadian is so well
feathered songsters, a group of which our artist bas tation for excellence of song, we have only to refer to acquainted, and whose singular imitations are so
very faithfully delineated in the accompanying illus- the English Thrush, andBlackbird, of the old world, strange and startling, that it is sometimes diffi-
tration. The present time also affords a fitting oppor- and to the American Mocking Bird, of the new, the cult to disabuse the uninitiated of the idea that
tunity for saying a word in favotir of these charming last of which bas, perhaps, no compeer in the variety some stray kitten is la the neighbourhood. It
choristers of the woods, and dceprecating the wanton and sweetness of bis imitative performances; whilst is unnecessary to give any detailed description of
slaughter to which so many of them are doomed, in among Canadian Thrushes, two at least, the Song this well-known bird. It is about nine inches long,
revenge of their inroads.on our orchards and fruit Thrush and the Wood Thrush, are no mean songsters, and to a spectator at a short distance appears nearly
gardens, their destroyers forge1ting the ample com- and the notes of most of the others are very pleasing black; but on closer inspection the prevailing colour
pensation they make by the destruction of myriads of and agreeable. is found a deep slate above, and of a lighter shade o:
insects that, unless thus thinned out and checked in In the accompanying group the artist bas re- the same below, except the under tail coverts, whici
the early stages of their development, would increase presented six species of Thrusb, all of them sum- are very dark red. The tail, however, and the upper
to a fearfal extent, and defeat the labours and hopes mer visitors, and -most of them very well known part of the head, as well as the legs and bill, ar
of the agriculturist by ravages far more extensive and in tbis country. The largest of these is, (1) the Song black. The female is scarcely to be distinguishe
serious than the depredations which bis feathered Thrush (Minus rufus), called also sometimes the from the male. She lays four or five eggs, which are
friends make on the orchard or garden. In some of Brown Thrasher. This bird is about eleven inches of a greenish blue colour, without spots; and wil
the continental countries, where, in consequence of long. The upper part of its body la of a bright red- rear two, and sometimes three, broods in a season.
the unrestricted slaughter of former years, the number dish brown colour ; the wings are barred with two The Cat-bird is one of the earliest morning song
of small birds bas very greatly diminished, the streaks of white, relieved with black ; the tips and sters, beginning generally before break of day, and
effecta of this suicidal policy have become so mani- inner vanes of the wings are dusky ; the tail ia very hovering from bush to bush with great sprightliness
fest and serions, in the alarming increase of destruc- long, and rounded at the end, and of the same reddish when there la scarce light sufficient to distinguish
tive insects, that it bas been found necessary to enact brown colour as the back. The whole of the under hlm. His notes are ma rnmarkabic for singaiit
stringent laws for the continued preservation of these parts are yellowish white; and the bncast and aides than for melody. Theyconsist of short imitations c
formerly denounced and persecuted members of the under tlicwÎngs are beautifally marked with long ather blrds and other saunds; but bis pipe being
feathered race. Every encouragement la now give pointed spots of black, running ln clama. The bila rather deficient lu clearnes and trcngth of banc, hi
to their increase, and in many parts 'very striking re- long and stout, and beset with stnang bristies at the imitatlonsfallwherclcscare requisite.Hcisaoteasil
suilts have followed, giving conclusive evidence ofbase; black abave and whtish belaw; Ibe legs are discuragedhaweverand perseveresin bis effortswit
their utility, and indeed of the indispensable function very sîrong, aud of a dusky day calour. The iris of praiseworbby diligence, seemiagly undisrayed b;
lhey perform lfic h canarny of nature. La Australia, bbc eye la of a bnilliaut yellow. The female is distil- fallire, and unabashcd by flic presence of a spectatoi
too, efioftts are being made with encouraging success guisbed by tbc pecuiar mankinga of the species bcing even wiin a few yards of hlm. Wilson gays of h
ta introduce from Europe, and acclirnabize la that agliter and iesa defined. Ln other respects bhc plum- vocal pawers, Ihat on albcntiveiy listeningbto hlm one
thriving colony, a number of these true friends of a'tbnvin coaay n umbr o Ibse ructnindaof ge la neary alike. Thc eggs of ibis species, cam- can perceive considerabie vanlety la bis performance
man, that reward his protection not only by their manly five ln number, ancIltbickly spinkled wilh la which he seems ta anoduce ail the odd sound
happy and grateful songs, but by the unconscious feruginous grains on a paie blucisligraund." The and qualut passages le bas been able ta collec
services of a more substantial kind which they render Song Thnush inhabits North America, fram Canada la Upan thc whoie, bliugh we cannaI rank hlm wit
to the huabandman. bbc point of Florida, and la a general favourile onflic grand leaders of aur vernal eboristera, le wcl

In this favoured region we already possess a great accaunt of fli sweetness of ils sang. Lt la eaaily monts a place. amoag thc moat agrecable geners
variety of native birds, some distingulshed by their reared, and becames very lame wbea kcpt in cages- perfrmer. This bird is, witbal, a moal sifectionat
beautiful and brilliant plumage, and others by theIts food la similar ta ibat of tbc reat of thc family, parent and brave in defence of is youag, whom
sweetness of their song. The extensive natural order and il la vcry usefully destructive among Worms,bas been known ta protecl succcssfally agaluat bb
to which nearly all singing birds belong, the most caterplara, and caleapterous insecte. He bas been attack of anakea.
numerous indeed of all the orders, and which may be accuscd of stealing seed cora, but, saya Wilson,1"for.Higler up la bhc group la (No. 4) anc of lb
considered the typical order of the class, namely, thevery grain of maize he pifers I arnpersnaded licsweclesl singera amongat them ail, bbc Wood Thrns
Perchera (INsEssOREs), comprehends ail those birds desîrys ive hundred insecte., (T. mustelinus), a aomewlat maller bird Iban thos
that live bsbituaiiy arnong Irees, with flic exception The bird next la size (Na. 2) ia bbc well-known Ame- alrcady descnlbed, bcing about ceigbt luches inalengtl
of the Rapaciaus birds, on the anc baud, from wbicb ican Robin (Turdus. migrator-lus), so ealied fram The wbolc upper part of ils bady la of a brown oc
ihey may, easily be distingnishcd, by bbc absence of bbe colour of Its breast, rcmiading us la Ibis respect fuis-ans colour, bnig'hîeniag imb reddisb on bbc head
alI thc peculiar dharacteristica, la beak and claw, of a much smaller and vcry different bird, bhc Eng- and inclinlng ta olive towards bbc baIl. The tbroal
and genenal canfiguration of birds of prey, sud an liar Robin ywith whictevery ad cunryman la sesud breast arc white, tinged with iighb buif coiom
thc other baud, from bbc Climbers (scAi.soRus), by the familiar. The Robin of bis couury la a rue Thrushon d marked with drk spots runingngaas frai
peculiar disposition of bhc tocs, wliicb, la ail trucsnd spaboutf aine und a bafin chesain lengtli. ja bbc aides of the moublidowawards. The bggi, fal
Perdiers, are bîre ln front and onc behind; wbuic l ong la styellow;t a bead, back f rck brditail are or fis-cilua neat, arc of a unifonm ight bine, wilbOT
Climbers wo .anly are directed forward, and two are black, ud eback ahtis cblow. The ewigs arespos.
,placed at bhc back. Ln Perchera, niso, bbcvsitdrtoc la black, dged with ligber d sa cl cinner Tips ifib This sweet sud solitary songoterfinhabila tli
,on thesanme level witli bbc fore lacs, an srraagemeutewo external aillfaters arewite. Three smali whal of Nort America frostinudson'sBay lath(
wbich pecuilarly fits bem for liuging thbbc angl spots of whith border bariyng bbchebroat and upper Penisbila of Flngida. Ou bis arrivalaaur narthex
itwigssud branches ofîrees, sud which constitutes a part of bc breas are black,l T b former strakewi b regionacwitom-bbcfinal returu af warrer wcatber, i
ýdistinctlve mark belween t11cm sud walklng birds sud white ; wlile n nreat of e breasti as farnask bbcthigls soon annouacca bis presence la the Woads, beglunin
wadera. The subdivision ta wbicb bbc gnonp lu tbc la f a dank orange ue. Te beily ud vent are bie and musical notes with bbcunadlies.Tdawh
illusîrabion belonga la fartber cbaracberizcd by a white, sligbtly wavcd wilb dusky aah. maraing. Even la dank, wct sud glaamy wcabher
alight norcis on the upper maudible, moat slrangly lFhis sprightly ummer visitAr usaly buildfo a towescarce a single dmp la heard from any. othe
markediluth bli of the so-callcd batelier bird, sud net, a large one, ual far from human dw lings, bird, tebonswec notes of bbe Wood Thrumh Ibri

1 whicli assista lu captarng !aIsccl prey. This pe- often lu aur orchards. Thc nemI la plsstered on bbc Ibrougli bbc dippiag woods fnom morain gla nighi
cuiiariby givea the nanie to bbc sub-order DEN'ruia- inside with mud ; bbe heu laya five beaullful ma-grecs sud it is scarcely fancy la say Ibat bbc saddcr Il
TRES, ortoollt-billed. 011cr pointa of resembiance cou-acggs. The food ofIbis bird consista, like ibat of ail day tbc swcct la bis sang. Tc favounite baunts
stiInte bbc clamer ikencas that unîtes thc family of t Toruhes, iilarge proportion of W trms and caler-bc Wood Tbmusb arc low sbaded hoilows, blronE
Thrushcs-auch as thc arcbed sud dompncssed bils, pillars. e e la aneof aur earlist songters ilsping. wbichasmail brook or Il meander, ovcrbutgWol
wth les siangly mamked notches; wings long sud Ris sang bas me resembiance la the notes of île bushea or maalled wibh wild vine. He appea
poinbed ; sud thcir legs rallier long and atou4. Thcir Sang TIruali juat mentioncd, and if deficicul lu point slways singiy or in pairs, sud la disposition la ahy
fligli is moderately rapid; sud tîcir advauce on the of execulion, posseases more simplicity. I" The notes reired, sud unobTrusive. Wit bh modesty of tr
ground la by a succession of icaps. Thtis fumily la of tbe Robin iamprinz, observes Wilson, " are- menitaie charma yu with bis r ng,'buteis contei
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